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BARST6W BOY IS

K.G.9RQ? ViCTIM

Afttr he had bsnOd ut money, ia:d
for be . i ii iar-u:e-

n o; a "i'-l- e of

the tar:. . Harry KoWnson was handed
a little ty a pair f strangers,
led to a secluded nook a.; si relievtd of
$26. Ht; was Icund aslee;, this morn-
ing and taken lo thj police hi&tlon. A

beartcr was given h'.m before JuBiice
C. J. Schro'-der- . Karry told a' fairly
likely r'.cry, but if what te says 1 true,
te was ar. awful dupe a:.d must learn
some letbcns. He "will ;;erd the next
10 days la the county Jail.

THE DJTC:; FARMHOUSE.

Family ani Catt! Find Ouartara Lif-c- er

ths Same Roof.
The typical Duth farn.houie Is

square, one torid. with a pyramid
shaped roof. The 'imre between the
apex of the roof uuC the renins of tne
dwelling part 1m cetierally uaed its a
Storehouse for winter food for the rut-ti-

The llrlng room door ojx-t- , into
the urn hie. for the cattle nre in vtir'.a My
fcou.sel;ndT the ha:ue roof as tl.e fain- -
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IV w BAKING FU" SI

i7. The homes vary Httle la their s.

Onealwaysnees bright strips
of carpet, a highly polished center ta
ble. where the family Bible is display-
ed, and h class dresser, with its shelves
tilled with rare old brass and delft
ware. The most curious thing abo-i- t

the house are the sleeping quarters-uniq- ue

and certainly unhealthy frota
the model ti viewpoint, which requires
plenty of fresh air in the IxHlroonis.

The cheesemiiker's family sleeps lo
beds built iu cupboard-liU- e recesses In
the wall and as far from the window
as possible. There Is a door similar to
that of a rnpboard. and this Is kept
closed diirl!:" the day Id order that the
bed may be hidden from view. The
stuffy condition of this walled la bed-
room cud be readily imagined. The
linen la always snowy white, and the
whole makeup presents an attractive
appearance even to the decorated stra?
suspended from theoei:ii;g and used to
assist the of the couch to rise.
The visitor 1 always welcome at the
cheese fnrn:s. hut the visit must be
made ear'y in the morning if the
rbeesemaklng is to be seen. Mrs. C R.
Miller in Leslie's.

THE SWISS PRESIDENT.

His Powers Are Quit Limitad, and So
la His Salary.

The president of Switzerland Is bo
hedged about by the constitution that,
except for official purposes and to fa-
cilitate the exchange of courtesies and
of a mien file understandings with for-
eign nations, he has no more standing
than the other Biz members of the
council of which he forms a part. He
Is elected for one year, has no official
residence, and his chief business is to
sign the documents of the bundeerat
or council of seven. His salary is in
our money etjual to about $3,000 per
annum, and there Is no provision for
private expenses, such as traveling or
entertaining. He la expected to live
in the capital of the country during
the year he holds office. His associate
members in the bundesrat get $3,000 a
year, and they are elected for three
years, their votes having the Bume
force as that of the president

j As a rule, the president of Swltzer- -

laDd Is before election a member of
this council and Is elected to the high-
er office without opposition, but in 1SS.T

he had a rival, and. though he won In
the election, he was unable to support
what In his country Is looked upon as
an affront and committed suicide be-
fore his inauguration.

In this connection it might be well
to note. too. that Switzerland Is the
one country on the globe where it costs
Dollilng to die. as In certain cantons
rich and t'oor are buried at the ex-

pense of the state. Harper's Weekly.

A LAUGH THAT SPREAD.

It Saved Ferranti'a Reputation and
FooleJ the Critics.

fiie eveLing c'aiio'.ta 1'attl sang in a
lare towu. .list as I'errantl. the
buffo, was Iciu'iiig her out of the door
upon the pliitforin some one iu t'.

behind ricl out to him th;ithis
roat had at the seatu li: the buck.
It mis to. late to go back, for the au-

dience bad seen 1'im, and the two
nt:i-- r advanced to the footlighis. The
knowledge f this mishap took all the
fun out of Ferraiiti, ami the duet,
which was sung in Italian, was so
dolefully devoid of its usual humor
that I'utli noticed it before they were
half through, and. dropping tl.e text
of the duet, she titled the following
words to it. in Italian: "What Is the
mutter with you tonight? I dn't un-

derstand y.'iir nervousness. NoUidy
laughs at you:"

Whereupon I'errantl. in the melliflu-
ous Italian, responded: "ity the saints,
I lii'.ve burst my coat! I!very body will
laugh, when I go T the stagi- - if they
don't now !"

At tliis unexpected 'interchange of
personal feelings Max M::-et.e- I; and
his on h extra began to laugh. Then
the people in the front scats, seeing
the orchestra and the artii-t- s laughing.
Joined !n themselves, and the merri-
ment presently broke out into applause
all over the house.

"Ah." said one of the papers next
morning, "there is always something
majestic In Fcrrant'.'s siugiug of that

' ong. People burst into sympathetic
laughter without belug able to tell
why."'

Hard Work.
"rioddex is looking pale. He's just

' killtrg himself with hard work."
"What's he eugnged at?"
"Inventing s hibor saving machine."

: -- Puck.

KEEP COOL ALL SUMMER LONG

An inexpensive wr.y to keep cool this summer is to
purchase an electric fan. Cost3 less than 1 cent an hour
to use. Electric fans make cool, refreshing breezes on
the hottest diy. Call West 280.

Call West 280.

1G22 Second Avenue
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Flyer No. 1
Saturday morning from 9 to 10 o'clock

2,000 yards of Zephyr Dress Ginghams,
in checks and stripes, reg- - Ql,-ul- ar

15c value, yard O'-- C

(Main Floor)

Flyer No. 2
Saturday morning from 10 to 11 o'clock

5 AAA TDrHa rf Tlliflcfc1 Miifilins Rftft

0 finish, good 10c values. S'.
for yard O'l,

3 10 yard limit to a customer.
(Main Floor)

Flyer No-- 3
Saturday morning from 11 to 12 o'clock

J 3,000 yards of Nurses' Stripe Seersuck- -

n ers, regular 10c values, fT:
r trtr vn rrl

Limit 20 yard 8 to a customer.
(Main Floor.)

Flyer No. 4
Saturday afternoon from 1 to 2 o'clock

l,0'i0 yards of 5-- wide White P
Oil C!oth, yard only OK

Limit 5 yards to a customer.
(Main vioor.)

S Fiyer No. 5
jl Caturday afternoon from 2 to 3 o'clock

J 2Xvi0 yards of one of the best h

J i illow Tubing made, rceuiar - P
2Zc value, yard ocly XtlV

10 yard limit to a customer.
1 (Main Floor.)

Solid Gold Cuff Buttons set with
real Rose Diamonds for Qey QfT
Caturday only, fer pair i)4J
Solid Gold Cuff Buttons with your
monogram engraved on ;'::m free
.f charge, for Saturday CI
only, a pair 0-a-"-

Solid Gold tlO Signet Bir.gs, fine
assortment, for Saturday Q(? QfT
only, each tpv).7tl

These are excellent bargains and

A Shoe Sale
v.ith low prices for Sat-

urday Only.

Child's Sliiiierfc, tan and black.
Bi.es 5 to 11,

Saturday, pair
Barefoot eizes
" to 2, pair

89c
48c

Women's Tan Tumps, welt sole, $4

:TS:. S2.98
Child's Roman Sandals with white.
red or black tops,
Saturday pair

Underwear Bargains
For SnU-'da- Only

(Main Floor)

Ladies' 68c Bleached fQ
I'nion Suits OIC
Levies' 12'ic Gauze
VesU )L
Ladies' 50c Knit QQp
Umbrella Drawers
IQc Discount on Infaats, 'Wool and
Silk and Wool Vests.

Ribbons
For Saturday Or,!,

6 Infrh vide extra heavy quality
Hair Bow Ribbon
29c value, a, yard. ...

On!,
Ladles All Linen In.
ittal Haadkerctlef,
15c values, each

&

19c

Handkerchiefs Caturday

Hemstitched

10c

Be and Be
on Hand
Saturday

Wm mm pi m mm
m

extremely

off

The greatest concessions ever made by any firm in America have been giv-

en to the Office to make Saturday the

Every effort is put forth to reach the goal of several thousand dollars in
cash sales by closing time Saturday night.

The Price Sale brought the largest crowds of people that ever
attended a sale in Reck Island. Saturday the people will flock to this
store in throngs, for the array of Bargains offered. We have made a

Bargain Carnival Tomorrow and will sell goods at Ruinous Prices.
in the store thrown out for rapid selling at Fearful Sacrifice Prices

j and ONLY.

V a i

CO STORE CO. JL

NOTE The printer has made no mistake these low prices are what the goods will tell at Saturday.

Our Jewelry Eargains.

$1.19

Sure

v.orxh your consideration, as we are
not offering gold plated or gold
liiied goods, hut ootid Gold or your
money back if i.et as represented,
("cmo iu and get acquainted with
our new Manager and Buyer of our
Jewelry Department. His twenty-fiv-

years experience in Diamonds
and General Jewelry business cov-

ering every channel of the trade.
His personal attention to your
wishes can not but make of you a
Satisfied Customer.

and Laces
Saturday Oniy.

Elyria Val Edges and Insertions,
values up to Sc yard, --I Q
C yards for 1-j-

h Swiss Embroidery Flcunc-ings- ,

up to 75c values, A Q
for, yard
2:"c Windsor Ties in
and plaldB,
each

--kOXs
plain colors

19c

On Sale in Our
Cut Rate Drug

Saturday Only.

Fletcher's Castcria, tfco kind ycu
have aiw-ay- bought, a
85c bottle for Mil
Bcbcock'a Corylopsia Talcum Tow.
der, 23c cans
2 for OC
Hyuros Peroxide Grewsfelps CqW
CreaM. COe Jar
for 1UC

6p'ial ASvertiIna bttit,
1 Sylvia VquIth d OPC

iiiiiHiiiiifiiiiiiii
1 Salvia Co!4 Cream 6F k.ffFfockJ ere&ffi, both for,,t)UL
WicU H"!; 1": S. Pt 1 Of
MFenirth, 1 iinl tetilu .... xlL

Umbreliaa
(Maiq Floor )

1 ea and fl q I'm.
hrelias .................
fS.Od Fancy faf-asol- a

................

zaa

9E3fiS

TIF ? ijiip jy

The Last Pay the "PRICE
PARALYZING SALE"
Advertising

Biggest Sal Bay in Oar

Paralyzing

for Ev-

erything
SATURDAY SATURDAY

OPERATIVE

Department

Embroideries

Depart-
ment

79c
,39

Veilings and Trimmings.
Saturday Ouly.

(Main Floor.)

wide Fijrurud Chiffons that
soil for $1.75, Sat-
urday, yard
Colored M ill Ve iling in dots and
j.luin mesh, that sold up
to 4."c, Saturday, yard ..

... 50c

15c

Visit Our New

Cake Department
Take home one of our Cakes Sat-

urday.

Orders taken for 4th of July
Ckes.

Linen Department
Saturday Only.

(Main Floor.)

Satin Bed Spreads with Bolster to
match, $i".."0 valuts,
for 04.lf5
33c AH Linen Dress
sur u;j-o- , jiiiu zoc

Wash Goods
Fcr Saturday Cnly.

(Main Floor.)

Black and Whl'e and Xavy and
while Cotton Vcilcs, in plain, also
dots, s: r( 1! ar.d JacquarJ effects,
regular price l.'c,
EaturJ-- y, yard tJl

ROCK. ILL.

Iilsn's Furnishings
Caturday Only,

(Main FIOQr.)

Cniierwear , OfC
r0rt f5.ir3 gj QQ

Mrh's Toe Shi
vn'u uatiit haiii

TXT?

ift tfeiiars J C
Lt (f tc Ties

Men's lac HoBa
OF, jiaif--

Meu'g 25c Libia Hcibe
fof, pif .............

11c
19c

0

History

ISLAND,

17c

IT1 (fen

Basement Salesroom
Saturday Only.

Lfidies' 10c Black Hose
4 pair for
Ladies' 25c Pink Hose
3 pair for
Ltdies" 20c Blue Hose,
3 pair for
Lot of Ladies' Black and
Hose, all sizes, worth up
pair, to close out Satur-
day at, pair
One lot of Sun Bonnets
cut Saturday at,
each

25c
50c
39c

Colored
to 25c

13c
to close

10c
One lot of Sinsle Lace Curtains,
to close out Saturday at ONE-HAL- F

PRICE.

Muslin Underwear
For Saturday Only.

(Second Floor.)

Ladles' Crepe Seersucker Slip-
over Gowns, trimmed with Linen
and Cluny Lace, regular QQ
C1.25 and $1.50 values, for JoC
Lot of regular $1.50 Princess Slips
in Pink, Blue and White, fine
Mulls and Nainsooks, trimmed with
Linen Lace and QQ
Embroidery oC

Waists
(Second Floor.)

Wluta PerBtiin Lawn und Voile
&;feia, with Dutch neck or collars,

har.U embroidered and Lace and
Medallion U limning, $2.50 values.
Saturday,
or.ly $1.75

Corsets
Saturday Only

(Second, floor.)
ot of (150 Cotseta Q- - QQ

1 lot of Thempbon'a $2.00 Glove
Fittiaa Corset tZf

Brassieres, Saturday OP
only, aatOC

Lt of Corsets that soid up to $3.60,
OddB and ends, QQ
Jiaturoay only, , .

pi r) 1 a Oe LRFMIP FOMlUn IM TWfl 'arsenic in the viscera of William and death has he-e- found ia the body of ning for the exhumation of the body

rtff IT:' I K In i AmrLltvlllU LliilOlI UlllUil U lliQtilLilI J LUi cO'JIh? ri LH:LAuU UAbt ter, respevtively, of Mrs. Louise examination of William Lind- - j of Mrs. Lindloff, who died June 11,
t. Chi. atO. Jt:rr: 2. Professor Wal- - I inillnff ,n is hplrl at th ennntv lrifT'is i ra fru rr.t t,f-t.- fir.ioht.rl I l'tdS
I t?r f. liaitc-s- . Thurs lay. rel'orted to jtn on a cf kniin? her st.n, I'pon rtctivi.n the chemist's re-- j

--
5 I Ccroner HoJu:an that he tad found , Arthur. Eaoueh poison to cause, port, Coroner Hoffman began plan-- l All the news all the time Tho Argua.

rt. j,mJk

Flyer No. 6
Saturday afternoon from 3 to 4 o'clock

1,000 yards of h White Cambric,
regular 10c value,
for yard C

10 yard limit to customer.

(Main Floor.)

Flyer No. 7
Saturday afternoon from 4 to 5 o'clock

5,000 rolls of nice clean Batting, regu-
lar 12l-s- value, C
a roll ouly oC

(Main Floor.)

Flyer No. 8
Saturday afternoon from 5 to 6 o'clock

1,000 yards of one of the best M
Bleached Sheetings made, regular
37 value, yard
only ... 29'2c

10 yard limit to a customer.

(Main Floor.)

Flyer No. 9
Saturday evening from 7 to 8 o'clock

1,000 yards of French Dress'Ginghams,
25c values, yard 1Q1(, .
only

'The

(Main Floor.)

lO

vFlyer No. 10
Saturday evening from 8 to 9 o'clock

1.000 yards of Plaid and Stripe Dress
Ginghams, good styles,
12c values, yard only ..

(Main Floor.)

to Wear
Saturday Only,

(Second Floor.)

Ixt of Ladies' Wash Dresses that
sold up to $tj.o0,
for

Lot of Ladies' White Lawn Dresses,
Embroidery and Lace trimmed, val
ues up
for .

rack filled with Dress
sold up to $10.00,
choice

Lot of Ladies' Short Jackets
sold up to $30.00,
choice

Ladies' New Suits
Half Price

Saturday Only.

(Second Floor.)

One table full of Trimmed Hats
that sold up to $5.00,
Saturday

that

that

One table full of Trimmed1 Hats
that sold up to $8.00,
Saturday

One table full Trimmed
that sold to $10.00
and $12.00. Saturday .

Porch
For Saturday.

(4th Floor.)

3 foot Porch
Settees
3 foot Porch
Swings

Child's
Settee

-- C...

1 Skirts

of
up

Hats

..
Extra length! In Swings and Set- -

teea, 50c per foot extra.
This furniture Is

made and will stand the weather
as It la Weathered Oak Finish.

mm

7c
Ready Garments

S2.98

a.'!2. S5.00

$2.98

S5.00
Spring

Millinery

98c

$1.98

$2.98

Furniture

.81.98
S1.98

75c

substantially

' JJ, mm OSLMD. OUL.
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Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is sol'
on a guarantee that if you are not ;it
IsOed after ualng two-third- s of a !".;.
according to directions, your
will be refunded, it is up lo yea :c
try. Sold by all drugglsta.


